BLACK PEAR GARDENING CLUB GARDEN VISITS BOOKING FORM 2021.
JUNE 26th 2.30pm visit to Coddington Vineyard, Coddington, Herefordshire. HR8 1JJ
5 acres including a 2 acre vineyard, listed farmhouse, threshing barn and cider mill. Garden with
terraces, wild flower meadow, woodland with massed spring bulbs, large pond with wildlife,
stream garden with masses of primula and hosta. Hellebores and snowdrops, hamamelis and
parottia. Azaleas followed by roses and perennials.
£7.50 including refreshments if allowed.
4m NE of Ledbury. From Malvern to Ledbury A449, follow brown signs to Coddington Vineyard.
JULY 17th 2.30pm Visit to ‘Ravelin’ Gilberts End, Hanley Castle, WR8 0AS
½ acre mature yet ever changing garden with a wide range of unusual plants full of colour and
texture. Of interest to plant lovers and flower arrangers alike with views overlooking the fields and
the Malvern Hills. Seasonal interest provided by a wide variety of hellebores, hardy geraniums,
aconitums, heucharas, Michaelmas daisies, grasses and dahlias and a fifty-year-old silver pear
tree. Thought to be built on medieval clay works in the royal hunting forest. Garden containing
herbaceous and perennial planting with gravel garden, woodland area, pond, summer house and
plenty of seating areas around the garden.
£5 including refreshments if allowed.
From Hanley Swan cross roads towards Welland, Gilberts End is left just after the village hall.
Garden will be sign posted.
Please note if numbers are restricted priority will be given to members.
Please ensure your form is returned by 14 days before the visit date.
Cheques should be made out to The Black Pear Gardening Club and sent to:
Mrs C. Snelgar, The Round Lodge, 5 Court Mews, Jennett Tree Lane, Callow End, Worcs.
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